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Employee of the Month:

Cheryl Panos was awarded the Employee of the Month for June. Cheryl had numerous
nominations highlighting her willingness to help in any situation and fully embracing the
“People Helping People” mantra. Congratulations Cheryl!

New Teammates:

Please welcome Mike Geiling and Jason Stewart to the airport family! Together, they
will operate the new fuel farm once it’s completed. We are very excited to welcome
them to our team! Please take a moment to introduce yourself when you see them.

Community Outreach:
The Airport was out and about a bunch during the month of May!
On May 12th, the Airport hosted a booth for its third consecutive year at the EcoFair. We
debuted our new video short highlighting our environmental initiatives and gave away
recycled, glow-in-the-dark Frisbees and solar powered light-up keychains. If you
haven’t seen the environmental video yet, go to jacksonholeairport.com and click on
“About JAC”, it’s worth the two minutes!

The Airport also hosted a birthday party on May 12th for two little boys who turned 4.
There were about 30 people in their group and fun was had by all. We would like to
thank all of the staff members for all of the support executing both of these events on
the same day. You are all ROCKSTARS!!!

Staff participated in the “Old West Days” parade on Memorial Day Weekend!

JH Airport was the Title Sponsor for this year’s Touch-A-Truck event in conjunction with
the JH Children’s Museum on June 4th. The plow truck impressed a lot of families and
the JAC Aircraft Rescue & Fire Fighting truck was a hit!

Upcoming Opportunities:
•

Come walk in the 4th of July Parade with the Aircraft Rescue & Fire
Fighting Truck and staff. Meet at the Town utilities corridor across from the
fairgrounds on Snow King by 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday July 4th.

TSA Inspection:
Congratulations to everyone for having a
great Annual Security Inspection!!

First Aid and CPR Certifications:
Several staff members are now First Aid and CPR certified thanks to a class provided
by the Airport and organized by John Simms. If you are interested in participating in a
future class, please talk to John Simms in Operations or email him at
john.simms@jhairport.org.

When The Airport Was a Log Cabin:

Roundabout Construction Update:

Grand Teton National Park has been awesome about letting us know about current
construction conditions. Please note that these updates are for internal use only. The
general public should plan for 15 minutes delays during the day and 30 minute delays at
night. Currently, wait times have been limited, but traffic has been heavy. Please check
the construction blackboards frequently for updates. You can also view a live webcam
of the construction area by visiting
https://www.nps.gov/features/grte/brightsign/gv_camera_noi2.html or just type “Gros
Ventre roundabout construction” into your web browser. Still pictures of the site are
uploaded every 15 minutes, so keep in mind conditions may change while you’re on the
road.

Aimee & Tony Complete Leadership Jackson Hole:
Aimee Crook & Tony Cross recently graduated from a 9 month
program through Leadership Jackson Hole. Organized by the
University of Wyoming Extension and sponsored by Teton
County, the program included a series of sessions of
workshops for emerging leaders who wish to increase their
leadership skills, knowledge and ability to participate in
community issues. Congratulations Aimee & Tony!

Leadership JH created a
community based project
designed to de-stigmatize
mental health. Illustrations
painted on businesses and
printed on stickers, posters
and coffee sleeves can be
found all around town to
help create awareness.
Follow the #HereForYouJH
campaign to see all of their
work!

FBO Situation:
Although there is no firm closing date, the Jackson
Hole Airport Board has amended the Asset Purchase
Agreement which has extended the purchase closing
date until after the pending court case has been
resolved. The court case is to be heard at the State
Court level and the timing of its resolution is unknown.
In short, we feel it’s not if we will purchase Jackson
Hole Aviation, but when.

JH Airport Boards Celebrates 50th:
It has been 50 years since the formation of the Jackson Hole Airport Board! To
commemorate, the Airport is organizing an exciting, free, community event to celebrate
aviation, celebrate the 50th anniversary and to say thank you to our community. Mark
your calendars for the evening of September 4th. We will be holding a special event at
the Jackson Hole Center for the Arts. More information and surprises to come as the
event approaches. We can’t wait to share the details with you all!!!

